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t DIESEOF; FREDERICTON.

Fazmo'ro1ibAn' ordination"seorvice' was
held' b the 'Modt Rev the' Metoplitàn, inthe
Cath 'i U, Prede$cton;;on" TIIrinity NSunday;Ç
whon ' thg[ Rey. O, Kenrick 'and E
Willfxh'ère 'oidâined to'the- priesthood sd'
Ir. E. B. Hooperîto thé Ciaconato. The candi-
dates were '.presented by His Lordship the
Bishop Co-adjt ,-.The Rev. Cpson Medley, of
Susbsox, i-eaïcHe& %ernon oW té occasion.

DIOCES" oP QUEBEC.

LEvIS AND SOUTH QUEBE.-The Rev. Fred,
E. J. Lloyditootor f theabove parisb, was ad-
mitted to the priesthood. on Trinity Sunday
lasti byAthe hLôrd. Bishop' of Quebeo, in îlte
PQrish Churgqh of Danvillo. We. may add that
Mr. l4oyd,. whohas bon working in the abeV
parišlí'sinc' Sýptembe iKst, bas beorn appointed
toîle misein 'o?'Shigavake aud Pk Daniel
in thxe Bi&clesLh'Ideur. Mr, Lloyd was óffered

in ion' td isformer tip0Gn Q ($6uujthe'nt, -iebi t "à
suit of"$200 te mndue hum to remain in tho
parish. Mr. Lloyd goes te his new sphore of
work about the end o? September.

S ranRdôö .- O ' uiday, 27th June, this
parilèh wûs visited by te Biehop, who admin-7
isteàd thé rite of coùfirïnation to twenty-eight
ca'didateé . The pèsentatib was made by
R6. George Thornéloe, rector, who w
uitas s in te ém ductiig the. srvices by Rev. Dr;.
noia Thie musidal tion of ivine Service
was 'as 'su 1, met ably presided over by Mr.
WM.,Reçd organist of St. Peter's, aided by his
very pfficient choir The Èelections were appro-
priate to the oéàasiob,;and, as is always the
case under Mr Reed aonductorship, all went
smoothly a*nd wiitbout fault. The mueic in St.
Peter's ean safely be said:to b'e qual te that of
any 6hhrh : 1h Canada. "The EBhop gave a
very earnest, practical 'addrèess to those about to
be'con9frmed,. shoiing cleihrly and forcibly the
necessity cf the eeven-foid gifts te those about
to assuine thé respobsibility previous'ly rosting
upon 'heir god-parentsThe address was lis-
teued to with the dopest attention 'by the ]arge
congregation, about 350 people being present.

A'new church.in East Sherbrooke will be un
fait aoconjli i tho near future. Preparations
are now going o in connection therewith.

DIOQESE OF MONTREAI.
MEETING OF SYNOD-LAsT DAY.

Tih Synod reassembled on Friday no.ning
at 10 a.m., when there were only from 10 te 20,
laymdn present and about 30 clergy.

Thc'minùtes f the previous day having been
read,1.r.'le. Wolfeistan Thomas rose, and askin
perm'issioni o? the House to make a porsona
Stat lnàt, e*prossed his regret and mortifica-
tion't the lamentable party-sp irit which had
been shown ln thé elction c the Executive
Cogmnittee and of bth'Dele'gates to the Provin-
cial Synod. He strox ly aniinadverted, on the
exèlàsin of suBh men as the Reo. Canon Nor-
mun ad Ir.'. R. Daridson Ho (Mr. Thomas)
haaneer ben a partizan, but se strongly did
ho féelon isquestion,thathowas constrained.
te rebi, g*lite position as a mombor of the Exe-
outivé emfttoee, 'and of all other Committees
to which h had been appointed by the Chair.

Mir.' Thomas' speech was froquently inter-
rupfåk:4ño of tha youuger clergy even try-
lu g â iil a point of ordor-: it created a son-
sation; which waq ihtensified, when the Rev. J.
S. NôrtnReetoi- 6f Christ Cidrch Cathodral,
eu4yikod'èf thh hair, ' by whose 'auâthoLity the
Clery were compelled te take up an annual

colei 'ealf ôf the Monti'eal Theological
Colle ,-ân institution entirely unconnected
wi& tt'deo t$1ÿn sld uicontrollèd b'y the
Church,

Tbe 1iuhop repliod to the effect, thatno Cler-

gynan r càmpelled' to take h éup'suchollec-

Rer. M' Nórton 'askéd' if thé Synod 'asu
aware that tbe tòrms of the T urnér beouest 'te
the&Th'olôical CcIleg'wrér siminihi'to tloi'eof
thî Gdult TrsTn Deed "The Bishop stated that
he tiiùb t hey wr'a*areiof 1 bùt'that was
a matter with whioh th- Snod Èïd nothihg to
do.

Mr•. Norton 'was undestöod to enqiie also
w~heter any fnrther lite trdsts would r hé' dé-
cepted; but Oiing 10the confusion t1 ep1
was not herd:

At this point au animated dieussioi arose
botween two of the clérical dolegatés, but aé lhe
matter in question was a purely personal' '6ne
it was ruled onft forder..

Dr. Davidson thon rose, and addressing the
Chair, asked whether HisLerdship liad rpceived
a letter 'friom the Rev. Canon Norman on tue
afternboo preàeding, with' reference te the
elections fà the Provincial Synod, and intimat-
ing that as ho was the Clérical Secretary'of that
Body (the Provincial Synôd), and the'Lay Sacré-
tarywas out ofthe countrysoràe difflculty might
arise through his non-oIection, and asking that
this letter should be subnitted to the Synod for
such' action as might bé necessary.

The Bishop replied that he had recoived snch
a letter, and' that Dr. Norman did request its
boing read te Synod, but that in the exercise of
his judgment ho had not thought fit to commu-
ùicate it ta the Synod.

Dr. Davidson thon àsked whether there was
"a quorum " presont ?

After a few moments hesitation, and an on-
quity by the Chair as to the appointment of a
Cemmittee before ascertaining whether a quo-
rum was or was net present, sud by a member
as ta suspension of the rules-the cal for a
" quorum " being adbered to, His Lordship or-
dered the Lay mombers to their own side of the
House, and after.counting announcoed only' 22
present; when the attention of the Chair .was
formally called .to the falot that a quorum was
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an heur. At the expiration o? this ntie, thora Chancellr Hinekor, lu bis addre a the
baing fewer lay members prosent than before" last Convocation, referred to the fol1owiig,
the Bishop declared there was ne quorum and changes, made with a view of àffordi 'reatèr
pronounced the Benediction. Considerable ex- facilities to those outside our Coliege whô are
citement followed; and Mr. Norton endeavor- studying with the view of reachiàg a higher
ing to malte a formal motion the Bishop declar- standard than the ordinary schools of the coun-
cd that there was no Synod-the Synod was try-even the Nomai School for training
closed. teachers-can grant. 'lIn conjunction with

Thus abruptly and ingloriously ended the McGill University the privilege Je nowr offered
27th Synod of the Diocese of Montreal, te successful candidates froin the Normal

Sehool of entering either University at the sec'-
CONTEMPTIBLE, IF Tnu.-It is asserted moi ond year without examination. This privilege

positively that an arrangement entered into is practically greater at Bishop's College tha'
with the Rev. T. Hood, prier to the meeting of ut McQil, heause i conur ta oùrreSynod, fr Summer duty at Trinity Church' cil.B s wtth us agai f rc shou be ut
Montreal (Rov. Canon Mille, Rector), and in anrtilo. B t lest thie diffnence shoùld bet mie -
virtue of which Mr. Hood's name appeared on Bisos I muet explain t ret oears ai
the lit of clergy of the Diocese as entitled to Binstop' College cnvert montpyr-seaove menthe '
vote, was cancelled on the last day of or since againt twenty-four menthe spreaond er toé
the meeting of Synod; and that it was intimat- four tes i as n ao s ideâii-ed te hlm tîsî ne appeintmenî te auoîîei' make, thie priviiege us, noéxly a'S ûôsil idni
ed o hcal in the twa 'institutions. Wé have furthi
charge in this Liocese would be made. MEr. more offered to. such candidates (net more thianHood voted with the minority againet the three in number) who shall have takon 75 prDan's motion, to the astonishment of many cent of the total marks in the dipîdma examin-and it is supposed that this is the reason of the ations, and two-thirds of the total in Latin andaction above noted. Greek fre tuition during the second year o?

their Arts course. We hope in this way te
Ruxons have been flying about for soera connectthe Normal Schdol *ith'theUýi4ërsities'

months past of an intention la certain quarters and te make 'theso'latter 'the crownt of the edu-
to endeavor to foist a Co-adjitor upon the Dio- cational system of'the Piovinc6.' Thé'tact Ïiiàt
cese. Thé sdcheme seema te have beon pretty 'our Univers is denominational will net niili-
definitely formulated, and the nominee of the tate ugainst tbis, for yàu of course ko 4à that,
coterie secured. Perhaps the late proceedings althougih by law o ur'rofesàors must 1o mén-of Synod may have been intended to serve us a bers f the Church et Englan, our"utudenita
test of the strength of the party on more points are subjeot te ' test, and if not 'meiber
than oneO. 'of the Church o? England, th'n are nôt

obliged te attând thé; sericeé 'u ithe College
BEDFORD.-The Guild of St. James the chapel. This' bi 's lite to ahôther topi«, n

A.postie hold a fancy fair iii the Dominion Which the public 1s'btelittle'iïf6i_ T fear.
Skating'Rink 'on the 24th, 25thaha'26th.o Few are awar 'that e ave idle 'tlir
last month." The Rik was béautifull'adbesf téeù 'Diviiitt dhoiatdhipehisu p",eanin 'uòu
ed, and all the- arrangements refeoted great gif and fourteen Art scholarehps and prizes,
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'creditdnthe taste'adi'ndustryoti t ldies
who'projected and aitriedotthe;ntFpise.
The net proceeds amounted t&Sbôut140.'w

S aN E E T ThO anâI Sunlay
sohool -picénia of thid parisb'washold olon tth:
Churoch groundsaö "dSt. Pèt'er's af' tkplesO
âût'afternoon's:-amusemnent siaséeeded by a i
suimptuous tea, tndTheproceedinsgwer'eap-
priately conclud4*'by a short servicedi4h the
parish church, in which the 'incurmbènt w' as.
sisted by the ural Dean (Rer. EWéNy) aùd
Canon Vavideon, Rector cf fieliisburg the
last-'amed geritleméù 'à delive1ing ai'ief but

S. JOHN THE EVNGEL isT.lThe anniversay
of the dodication of the 5lurchrwas niarkedb
elaborate and ni successful'ervices o Sanht
daythe 2'tb ult. TéI Rev.$Mr Hall; bff Bo
ton,' was the'specially chosen preacher.' ~'T '

ST. JuDE's.-Th iDominioivfDay exc'ursion to
Sorel under thei anspiceslôf thé congkegatio'ùf
this Church was a grand success, and inust
have yielded a handsome profit.

ST,-GzonaE's.-=ITt ls said that th'é .Bery T. NM
Tucker, formerly o? thé Sabrevois-Mission, has
accepted, at least teniporarily, the, ositionofI
Assistant Minister at this Ciurch. H has o6nlyi
lately returned from ngifand, whither lhe "went
to collect for the Sabrevois Misàioi. -

ST. MARTIN s.-Th Reetor of this Church,:!
Dr. Stone haskleft for a short visit to England,
and his place will b supplied by the Re.' A.
Willough y King, M. A. "The recter took bis
D. D. degree l course&t the 'last meetig of
Convocation' at -Bishop's College. He is well
known as a hard sthdent,'a good pàrish' priest,
and an acceptable preacher. He leaves an ex-
cellent locum tenens in King.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.


